[Inability to voluntarily close the eyes. Discussion of supranuclear disorders in palpebral closure based on 2 cases, with a review of the literature].
We studied 2 cases of supranuclear palsy of eye closure in patients who were unable to close their lids under command, but still conserved the possibility of closing them by syncinetic or reflex stimulations as well as during the sleep. The first patient had bilateral infarcts in sylvian watershed zones of fronto-parietal lobe and the second patient had a right cortico-subcortical superficial sylvian infarct. None of the 2 cases had an evolution towards motor impersistence of lid closure. We made a review of the literature and exposed the most debated hypothesis about this phenomenon, i.e. apraxia of lid closure or liberation of "grasping" phenomenon on the face. We expose the possibility of a disconnexion syndrome between motor supplementary area of the right hemisphere, supposed to be dominant for lid closure, and the premotor cortex area, based on reconstructions from CT Scan.